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Introduction 
Af te r the pioneering studies by EHRLICH and HALL ( 1959 ) , modern re-
search into the ultrastructures of fossil sporomorphs began with the work of 
PerriTT and CHALONER ( 1964 ) and then PETTITT ( 1966 ) . The essential ad -
vance in these latter two publ icat ions wa s that the objects of transmission 
electron-microscope (TEM) studies were predetermined . Later , KEDVES and 
PARDUTZ ( 1970a ,b ) strongly urged the need for l ight-microscopic documentat ion 
to be given on samples intended for examinat ion , before the preparat ion of 
ultrathin sections, in order that it be possible to fol low any changes in termino-
logy even a f t e rwards . The TEM examinat ion of important sporomorphs is ge-
nerally carr ied out with the fol lowing a ims : 
1. The e luc idat ion of the wal l -s t ructure of the fossill sporomorphs, part i -
cularly in the porc-wal l region where l ight-microscopic examinat ions have 
frequently led to contradictory results. 
2. The use of ultrastructural da ta in taxonomic descript ions, or the supp-
lementation or necessary revision of the ear l i e r descriptions. 
3. For a more precise establ ishment of the botanical relat ionships, together 
with the l ight-microscopic morphology. 
4. To d r a w evolut ionary conclusions on the basis of the ultrastructures 
between sporomorphs of var ious geological ages and belonging to var ious types. 
Numerous such part ia l results have a l ready been or a r e now being pub-
lished. The a im of the present paper is to col late and systemat ize the a v a i l a b l e 
data , and to extract the most essential correlat ions from these in the hope that 
these wi l l g ive new start ing points for future studies . 
The l i tera ture data ava i l ab l e in the history of the deve lopment of the f lora 
a r e listed in main groups according to the sporomorphs. A f t e r the names of the 
indiv idual species or form-species comes the geological age , and then in brac-
kets the number of the l i terature reference where the deta i l ed descriptions can 
be found. 
At present ultrastructural results a r c known for the fol lowing listed taxons : 
I. I sosparous P t e r i d o p b y t a spores 
Psilopsida 
1. Arcbaeotriletes sp., U, Devonian (15) , 
T mesopsida 
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2. Microjoveolatosporis pseudodentatus W . KR. 1959, L. Eocene (9) . 
P ter op sida 
Leptosporangiatae 
F il ic al es 
3. Leiot rile tes adriennis (R, POT. ANTL GELL. 1933) \V. KR. 1 9 5 9 a sp . tri-
pla noid KDS. 1961 , L . Eocene (9). 
4. Appendicisporites tricuspidatus WTYL. and GREIF, 1953 , U. Cretaceous (9) . 
5. Toroisporis (Toroisporis) eoccnicus KDS. 1966, L. Eocene (9). 
H. Heterosporo us P te ridop b y t a spores 
Lycop sida 
Lepidodendralcs 
6. Laevigatisporites cl. glabratns (ZERNDT) R. POT. and KKEMP 1954 , VIR-




7. Arcbaeopteris cf. jacksoni DAW SON, Devonian (15) . 
Hydropterides 
8. Azolla cf. aspera DOROFEEV (1963), L. Pliocene (10). 
9. Azolla nana DOROFEEV 1959, L. Miocene (10). 
10. Azolla tomentosa NIKITIN EX DOROFEEV 1955 (10). 
U . Azolla teschiana FLORSCHUTZ 1945, L. Eocene - Palaeucenc (10) . 
12. Azolla tegeliensis FLORSCHÜTZ 1938, L . Pleistocene ( 1 1 ) . 
! 3 . Salvinia cerebrata DOROFEEV 1955, Pliocene Pleistocene (12). 
14. Salvinia rbenana KEMPF 1971, PI iocene/Pleîstocene (12) . 
III. G y m n o s p e r m a t o p h y t a sporomorphs 
Pteridospermopby t ina 
Pteridospermopsida 
15. Scbopfipollenites sp., V i rg i l l i an (15) . 
16. Trigonocarptts sp., V i rg i l l i an (15) . 
17. Cystosporites gigant eus (ZERNDT) SCHOPF 1938, L. Carbon i fe rous (15) . 
18. Didymosporites scolti CHALONER, L. Carboniferous (15 ) . 
Conijeropbytina 
Cordait opsida 
19. Florimtes sp., - (15) . 
Coniferopsida 
20. Cf . Araucariacites v. Granulatisporites fsp., U. Cretaceous (9) . 
21. Spberipollenites scabrattts COUPER 1958, Jurass ic (9) . 
22. Classopollis sp., C bei role pi s muensteri, Rhaet ic (16) . 
23. Classoidites glandis AMEROM 1965, U. Cretaceous (9) . 
2 4 . Wodebouseia s pina ta STANLEY 1 9 6 1 , U . Cretaceous ( 1 3 ) . 




25. Atlantopollis reticulatus W. KR. 1967, U. Cretaceous (2, 3). 
26. ComplexiopoUis praeatumescens W . KR. 1959 emend. HEGEDŰS, KEDVFS 
a n d PÁRDUTZ 1 9 7 2 , U , C r e t a c e o u s ( 2 , 3 ) . 
27 . Trudopollis mecbanicus PF. 1953, L1. Cretaceous (3 ) . 
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28 . Oadopollis zaklinska'tae GÓCZÁN 1964, U . Cretaceous (2) . 
29. Hungaropollis fsp. , , U . Cretaceous (2) . 
30. Hungaropollis fsp..,, U . Cretaceous (2) . 
31. Hungaropollis fsp,3 , U . Cretaceous (2) . 
32. Inter poropollenites endotriangulus HEGUDÜS, KEDVES and PÁRDUTZ 1972, 
U. Cretaceous (2) . 
33. Vacuopollis ortbopyramis PF. 1953, U . Cretaceous (3). 
34. Basopollis basalts (PF. 1953a ) PF. 1953a , L. Eocene (7). 
35 . Pompeckjoidaepollenites subbercynicus (PF. 1953b) emend. W . KR. 1967, 
L. Eocene (6) . 
36. Nudopollis terminális (PF. and Т н . 1953) PF. 1953b subfsp. bastaformis 
PF. and Т н . 1953, L. Eocene (6) . 
37. Plicapoltis pseudoexcelsus ( W . KR . 1958a ) W. KR. 1961 d subfsp. turgidm 
PF. 1953a , L. Eocene (6 ) . 
38. Inter poll is velum W. KR. 1961d , L . Eocene (6) . 
Postnorrnapolles 
39. T riporopollenites robustus PF. 1953a. , L. Eocene (6). 
40. Subtriporopollenites constant PF. 1953a subfsp, magnus W . KR. 1961d , L. 
Eocene (6) . 
41. Intratriporopollenites microreticulatus Ma i 1961, L. Eoceoc (6). 
42. Composhoipollenites rbizopborus (R . Р о т . 1934b) R. Р о т . 1960 subfsp. 
burgbasungensis MURR. and PF. 1953, L. Eocene (6). 
43 . Diporiles iszkaszentgyörgyi KDS, 1965 , Т Е М d iagnos i s : KEDVES and PÁR-
DUTZ 1972a , L . Eocene (7) . 
4 4 . Teixeraipollenites globosus PÁRDUTZ, JUHÁSZ, DINIZ a n d KEDVES 1 9 7 2 , 
U. Cretaceous (14) . 
Longaxones 
45. Transdanubiaepollenites magnus KI:DVES and PÁRDUTZ 1972A, L Eocene 
(7) . 
46. Tricolporopollenites sooi KEDVES and PÁRDUTZ 1972 a, L. Eocene (7) . 
47. Tricolporopollenites minwerrucatus ROCHE 1968, L. Eocene (7) . 
48. Tricolporopollenites kruscbi (R. РОТ. 1931) Т н . and PF. 1953 subfsp. ac-
cessor') us (R. POT. 1934) Т н . and PF. 1953 , L. Eocene (7) . 
49. Tricolporopollenites cingulum (R . Р о т . 1934) Т н . and Pf . 1953 subfsp. 
pusillus (R. POT. 1934 ) Т н . and PF. 1953, L . Eocene (7) . 
50. Tricolporopollenites margaritatus (R . Р о т . 1931a ) Тн . and PF. 1953 f. 
medtus PF. and Т н . 1953 . L . Eocene (6) . 
51 . Tricolporopollenites cf. microreticulatus PF. and Th. 1953, L . Eocene (7) . 
52. Polycolpltes viesenensis W . KR. 1961 , L . Eocene (7) . 
Monocotyledonopsida 
53. Arecipites barakati HEGEDŰS, KEDVES and PÁRDUTZ 1972, U. Creta-
ceous (3) . 
The examinat ions to da te have led to the fol lowing essent ia ! conclusions: 
The wal l of the isosporous Upper Devonian Arcbaeotriletes sp. spore is 
uniform and composed of anastomosing rodlets of sporopollenin (PETTITT, 
1966) . We l l -de f inab l e layers can not be dist inguished in the wa l l s of thc( 
Lower Eocene Tmesopsida and the Upper Cretaceous and Lower Eocene Fili-
cales spores. Two parts can be discerned on the basis of the electron a f f i n i t y . 
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the external ectexosporium and the internal endexospor ium. The superf ic i a l or-
namentat ion is exclusively a formation of the ectexosporium. 
S im i l a r l y , separate layers can not be d is t inguished in the wa l l of Laevi* 
gatosporites cf, glabratus (ZERNDT) POTONIE and KREMP de r ived f rom the 
hcterosporous Sigillaria f ruct i f ica t io ; the entire thickness of the ex ine is com-
posed of the fami l i a r r ami fy ing units of sporopollenin (PETTITT, 1966 ) . The 
wa l l s of the hcterosporous Pteridopbytae a r e conf i gu ra t ed ; PETTITT ( 1 9 6 6 ) d is -
t inguished two layers in the wait of Arcbaeopteris cf. jacksoni DAWSON, and 
named them cctexinc and endexine. Very many da ta are ava i l ab l e on the ul tra-
structures of the spores of the Hydropterides species, which are de r i v ed pr ima-
rily from younger, Ter t iary deposits. In this connection, mention must be m a d e 
of the f ind ing of KEMPF ( 1969a ) that the per inaeum of the Azolla mcgaspore 
resembles that of the Angtospermae sporodermis in the a r rangement of the foot 
layer , the columel iae and the tectum. 
As regards their ultrastructures, the Pteridosperrnopsida sporomorphs can 
be sa id to be heterogeneous. For. Schopfipollenites sp. it proved possible to 
detect an ectexine and an endexine , the externa l wi th a spongy, and the inter-
na! wi th a l amel l a r ultrastructure. Layers can not be ident i f i ed for Trigono-
carpus sp. , whi le the wal l consists of a three-dimensional network of sporopol-
lenin g iv ing a spongy appearance (PETTITT, 1966) . T w o layers can be d iscer -
ned in the wa l l of the Cystasporites giganteus (ZERNDT) SCHOPF 1938 mega-
spore ; the external one is composed of f ibr i l s of two d i f ferent d imensions , 
whi le the internal layer is very thin and homogeneous. F ina l l y , the complete ly 
homogeneous wal l -s tructure of Didymosporites scottic Chaloner is surpr is ing . 
S imi l a r to the spore, a two-layered ul t rastructure can be ident i f i ed in the 
wa l l of Florinites sp. pollen belonging to the Cordaitopsida. 
The fine structure of the wa l l of cf, Arancariacites v. Granidatisporites 
l isted in the Conijeropsida is of an ang iospcrmal na tu re ; it is d i v i d ed into 
tectum a n d c o l u m e l l a s The pollen wal l of the Jurass ic Spheripollenites scab-
ratus is marked ly of an Angiospermatopbyta character , and conta ins tectum, 
co lumel iae and foot layer. The exine u l t rastructure of the ClassopoU'ts and 
Classoidites genus is extremely compl icated, and even more compl icated than 
that of the recent angiosperms. As regards ultrastructure, the two form-genera 
can be d is t inguished by the columel iae above the endexine . 
TEM d a t a for the recent species have been interpreted in that the fossil 
Angiospermatopbyta exines consist of ectex ine and endex ine . The ectex ine is 
built up of three layers (tectum, columel iae , foot l ayer ) . Thus, the terms ecte-
xine and endexine , which are used in l ight-microscopic descr ipt ions, do not ag-
ree with the ultrastructural results. In genera l the innermost l ayer of the 
ectexine (foot layer ) is termed endexine. It must be noted that the detect ion 
of the endex ine by light-microscopic methods is fa i r ly d i f f i cu l t , because it d i f -
fers from the ectexine in its ultrastructure or electron a f f in i t y . The main mor-
phological types of the pore-wal l exine had to be reassessed wi th the u l t ra -
structural da t a , c. g. atr ium, vest ibulum, prcvcst ibulum, colpore. It is a genera l 
phenomenon for fossil angiosperm pollen gra ins too that if there is an endex ine 
below the ectexine, then this is thickened in the pore-wal l region, in the Bre-
vaxones and Longaxones taxons studied the evolut ionary va lue of the endex ine 
is d i f fe rent . In the most pr imit ive Brevaxoties - Normapolles form-genera (Al-
lantopollis, ComplexiopoUis) the endexine occurs fa i r ly genera l ly , whereas it is 
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absent from the more deve loped Lower Eocene types. Thus, the deve lopment 
within this group is revea led by the decrease of the number of layers . On the 
other hand, it may reappear in the more deve loped , modern angiosperm pol len 
grains, but natura l ly with another taxonomic va lue . It has so far not proved 
possible to establish a s imi lar re lat ionship for the Longaxones pollen gra ins , 
since the occurrence of the endexine is qui te genera l . Three types of endex ine 
occurred within the g roup ; these may possibly also have evolut ionary or taxo-
nomic importance later. The ultrastructure of the pr imit ive Postnor/napolles 
taxons (e. g. Subtriporopollenites constant magnus) can be ident i f ied wi th that 
of the recent genera , and so the botanical connections can be establ ished even 
in the cases when there was no possibi l i ty for this in the l ight-microscopic 
examinat ions . From an ultrastructural point of v i ew a s ignif icant proportion of 
the Pa l aeocece — Lower Eocene Normapolles a re of an Amentiflorae type. It 
wa s necessary to emend the l ight-microscopic d iagnoses for several fossil Angto-
spermatophyta taxons, whi le the u l t rastructura l da ta too were used in the 
descriptions of the new taxons. 
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